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OPENINIG THE PARK
The Chambers of Commerce of Western

North Carolina and Congressmen in Washing-
ton, are doing all that it seems possible to do to
have the opening of the Great Smoky Moun-

tains National Park this summer.
Whether they will convince the park heads

of the necessity of the opening this year is prob-

lematical. Some of the park officials seem in-

clined to wait until later, and no doubt their
reason or reasons for wanting to wait are pure-
ly selfish ones, and in some instances might
even he for political purposes.

But, that as it may, this entire section .will
be far better off, and in our estimation, realize
some of the first benefits from the park, on and
after the formal opening, and until that time
we will be just marking time in order to keep
our enthusiasm warmed for the occasion.

It is true that there is much to be done in
the park. It is far from being fully developed,
but the required acreage is there. The main
highways leading through the park are open,
and the scenery and all the natural beauties
that ever will be there are waiting to thrill the
very souls of those who have thus far been un-

fortunate enough not to see them.
The opening of the park will be just the

beginning of completing the job. The proposed
tourist camps, trails and lodges will then get
underway, but not likely until the park is offi-

cially opened. The opening will mean the set-

ting up of the organization that will carry out
these plans.

All of Western North Carolina would do
well to get organized and exert the right de-

mands on those who are m authority for grant-
ing the formal opening.
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town ..is week,

Mr. D. M. Cagle. of Clyde, w.. ,

town on Wednesday.
Messrs. Dave Miller and A: 1:

rireen went to Asheville Tu-- s.

see the "Rose Maid." ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Buekner jv::;r:. ;

yesterday from their honeymoon
Mrs. Delos Crary, of Elizabeth ''

is the charming guest of her j,...-..- ..
We are glad to learn that Mrs

Wharton, of Clyde Institute, wh j...
been ill is much improved.

Mr. Horace Sentelle, the editor i:
publisher of the Canton Observer. .
been present at court here all v. -- k

The Sewing Club met with M:,
Amelia McFayden last Tuesday.
very delightful afternoon was ,t:.,

Mr. Ci. C. Logan is a good plan
and electrician and is making uuiv
a reputation. He has just coinp:. '.- i

one or two jobs in West Asheville au i

a short while ago three out west. v.

one for the Harris Tanning Comp ti.;,.
at Sylva.

Hon. Felix Alley, who has bu n

sisted this week in the liquor r.i-.--

by Mr. Kay Morgan, has done h

duty. He has prosecuted vigorously
anil With tilling effects for com;,.
tion. Mr. Alley la a clear, eloquent ai i

logical speaker and carries convict!"!;
with his utterances.

The court has been a remtirk.e.V.
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THOl GUTS 1X)K SKKIOl S MOMKXTS.

n t'" visible cvpiessioii of tlic soul
..inward iimmto-aallo- ii of the lii-IIn- ami linrun-- r

within. Tymn IjImwiIs.

1'ycs raised (4. heaven arc always hraulll ill. what-

ever tlicy may lie. .loiilx-rt- .

l'ak the iriilli.lty all mean-.- ; Ix- - bold anil fcni-le- .

in vour ivImiIik of cirnr. anil in your keener rebuke
of wrongdoing; hul Im- - liiiiiian ami lining, anil ninth-- ,

nml hrothei ly tin- - while. . M. laiiishon.

one. it was noticeable in the u,
that came up that the Wayne !:.

police force has done splendid work

Beaverdam Township
Delane Hall, et &l, to Mrs. M. I.

Hampton.
K. J. Downs to Ted G. Cole.
O. M. Hampton to J. L. Westmore-

land.
R. Robinson to Homer Mease.
J. M. Long to Charlie i.McAmis.
M. H. Baldwin to P. G. Duekett.
J. M. Long to G. N. Long.
T. G. Allen, et al, to Ella Allen.
II. A. Osborne, to C. Bryan Wells.

Cecil Township
J. M. Wells to J. A. Talley.
Henry R. Gibson to E. B. Rickman.

Crabtree Township
F. W Messer, et ux, to Jai--

Pines Creek Township
J B. Green to Mrs. Lavonia .Green.
J. B. Green to Robert Green.

The midiw tnlil !h;il ;i I uiiifr weni
in i.'nunty A.-!i- t HniHh iiii.l ii.l: v.Mr.
Smith. 1 live way iui in ( ';. ta l.M.rli.'c.
anil won't he lai:k to. town till sum-hum- '.

Can ynu tell inv what is the
best thiiifcf to ilo to kill Lean l.ct't les '.'

Mi'. Smith his head, anil
ill : "(lo home and pray for more

cold weather."
That' wan two weeks ntn,: I. am of

the opinion .thai t1(. ., did. iray
hoy, oh boy. was his pray er answered '.'

HAYWOOD FARMS SELL I5KST

Reeves Noland, who knows as much about
farms, farm prices and sales as any other man
m the state, recently said that farm lands in
Haywood County sold better, and brought more,
than in any other county in the state-Tha- t

is an encouraging piece of informa-
tion, and comes from a man who knows, and
one who is not given to "lust talking."

A statement like the one above is lust
anot her reason why we should be proud of

The blind tiger must go and even
other unclean thing in Wayivy:!;.-Thi-

paper is glad to learn ;!'..'
Walter Coble, a Waynesville boy ;,
recently been promoted in Florida, li
is now soliciting agent for the M:.Dublin & Savannah Railroad i.'in-pany- .

Governor Craig it is stated has wri--- .

ten the flovernoi-- s of Cal'ifurnia.
N'eW Mexico, and other s(;i:vh

interested, to send delegates to a n.iv
inu in Asheville to consider the
limi iif ;i great t.eean-to-oc- e in h.:
way proposed by the Ooea i, .;

Highway Association,
The third of the series of 1.11.

teas will be given Saturday aft.:?:
with .Miss Sarah Stringfield, :is h

less. The ladies of the Library 1;,.

ask your Cooperation in their o ffo: :..

to raise the second payment of .S7"L

due 1st. on the new Lil.r.n v

I'.uiMing. WON'T YOL fOMKMlXT
SATI'li DA V ?

t one. 1 wa n -

s ollie.-
After !:- -.

.dered in W
to him-- a

vim,' th,
II. Met

'ailiatoi! ill. h.- and
hint; ti'.lit .dv Xoland w.-i--

THE TWENTY-SIXT- H ANNIVERSARY OF
SCOUTING

Today marks the I'liil of a vvuek oi celebra-

tion bv the Ilov Scouts o) America, m celebra-

tion of" their Hventv-sixt- h anniversary.'. Sat-

urday' was the birthday of Scout ins, and a mil-

lion themselves to the Scout oath
and law.

What such a youth program is dointr. has
been doing-- , for over a quarter of a ceiituiA, m

contributing to the virihtv, idealism and social
responsibility of our national life both now and
in the years to come, is beyond counting.

A man-pow- er is being created "ph sieally

'strong, ment illy awake, and morally straight,"
dedicated to service and loyalty to God and
country. friendliness to man, beast and bird,
and even to "he very trees of the forest.

The Hoy of America may well con-

gratulate itself on this its twenty-sixt- h anni-

versary, .scouting is here among us in Hay-

wood County, carrying on in its fine, practical
ideals,, its great out-of-do- or traditions, is surely
a matter tor deep gratitude lor the present, and
hope for the future.

to kill. It was all beeause a
.','.,uii.';' furi'ner h.'ol just liieii in to
pay Some hark taxes.

"Look here." said the farmer;
"yon all have rot me ch.irg'M with
seven poll tav.-s- . AVh. n I was 1:1

paid a dollar. H.ny many of the
damn limits do you .have p. pay .'

Mrs. Lavonia, et al, to J. B. Green
aim Mrs. Minnie McCrary,

Pigeon Township
Carl Edwards, et al, to N?ttie Ed-

wards.
J. R. Hardin to R. T. Riddle.
J. R. Hardin to R. T. Riddle.

Waynesville Township
A. T. Ward, Tr to A. E. Ward.
James Atkins. Receiver, to Rev. J.

.s. Fdwards, of Spartanburg,
National Realty Management Corp.

to Union Series Eye Corpu.

White Ooak Township
M. L. Hoglen to Talmailge Iloglen.

A special writer in The Ilendersonville Times-New- s

makes mention of the fact that Wavnes- -

die's lii;. below zero temperature would make
gooil statistical comparisons for the Chamber
ol Commerce next summer.

".Mr. Chamber of Commerce secrete ry, hero

PICTURES IN COLOR

and"is I"hornet iin.-- s tiyJ
hfh li.k a sump

Photographs reproduced in thvir
true natural colors. Pictures of

peoDle as they appear in iva'
life. A new feature of the BALTI-
MORE SUNDAY AMERICAS'. On

sale by all newsdealers.

X.
that.

until last. w.
.la pan mis in

is
Wl

i suggestion for you to work out provide.!
thaw out m time."

ek did I ki;..i
Swain

On these cold winter
you have nothing else
up and see if am rh
When, the Vai

evenings Wlie
to do. .'lie.'

;ht about th.
' has travel. TwaimiswfMocrwsK

I"." liiles, the r.'ar wheels hav.o n
volved 7.."mi.mi( times. It take- -
heels of paper a ml ha .pell)

ligure. it out, ACT NOW!TiN CAN .TOURISTS
One of the most tuneful
inusii' ever played is "Th lllu

D.I u ube."

"TRY 10 OFFER STILL OPEN
Smoke 10 fragrantCamels. If you don't
find them the mildest, d

cigarettes you ever smoked, return
the package with the rest of the ciga-
rettes in it to us at any time within
a month from this date, and we will
refund your full purchase price, plus

SAVINO THE COUNTY MON'EV
Disposing of three homicide cases in three

la.s, and not a one going to a uiry is perhaps
a record in Havwood Countv.

It was particularly noticeable this term of
court that the officials considered the expense
of court to the county, and did everything to
cut coiners and save all that could be saved,
liecause ot bad roads, no court was held Sat-
urday, thus saving many dollars of the tax-
payer s monev.

Such action on the part of court officia's
is to be commended, and the citizens of the
county shou!ti appreciate their stand in cutting
expenses..'..

While "readiiiLr" the
ther day. I ran acres:
n old-tim- e phonograph

Ii. tioiiary; the
a picture' of

with a goose postage. (Signed) R.J. KeynoIdsTo- -
neck horn ami a ii.
like otl.e we had. hen bacco Co., Winston-Salem- , N. C.

It looked ju.-- l
I was a boy. It

foul memories.hrotiyht bai-- many
ii"!because w hen my pai tins were

around T d in. putting on
"I'nele Josh" record and runn
the contrainioii backwards. and
all. the- talking vou ever COSTLIER

TOBACCOS!
i --.'ir;." ir

About once a year
kernm in cook. ;ui
tempt I'ni through f.
desire to flip tlap-ja- .

I get a han-- a

f'.-- : one at-- r
a year. My

ks lilis been
given up in utter disgust.

I)A.(;KH()rs STREETS
A travelmo: salesman stopped in last .v

to express his thanks through this paper
to the Highway Department for the manner in
which the highways were promptly cleared of
snow Friday.

"1 drove from Murphy to Asheville Fridav
aiternoon," he said, "without chains, and when
I got to m home m Axhewlle. I had to buj
chains to go mst a block."

I iom the report of the salesman, the towns
between Murphy and Asheville failed to keep
pace .with the highway forces and the streets
vs ere extremely dangerous, especially on hills.

The streets in towns are used much mora
than the highways, yet very seldom are they
cleared of snow and ice.

Last Saturday morning while'' chatt-
ing- with Frank W. Miller, up walked

. i 1. t orshaw. a traveling salesn.an--
knew Mr. and he started

telling that an editorial should be
written about the condition of the
highways. Well. I had no idea of
what was coining., and I knew he
didn't know- Mr. Miller was a member
of the State highway' cm mission. Dut
anyway'.. Mr. .w started" out
show ting praise on th" highway forc-
es iwv :. cleanjng the highways .after
Thursdav s snuw.

When he linished with his prais,,
I introduced him to Mr. .Miller and
everything was just splendid.

dee. 1 in glad Mr. Miller wasn't' u
member uf the town board of alder-nu- n

of any town between Murphv
and Asheville. or the introduction

Tik' annual convention of the "Tin Can
Tourists of the World" is meeting this week in
Saras t a. Fla., for a week. This is perhaps the
most uni'-u- (;rg.irix.ation in theworld, as there
are no dues or fees .attached. It is simply a
gathering of tourists tka' travel in trailyrs at-

tached to their cars.
Thousands of these trailers carrying en-

tire 'families are enjoying a full week of enter-- .
tainment, v.'hicl; is being arranged by t iumselv-- .
es. The .convent i'on- site is composed, of several

ici c i Iirgc oer-Me- d toun-- t camp
In cimnec'ion with the convention of "Tin

. Can Tourists." we.-l-ar- that there are over loo
factories in I'uJ.ed States, .many working
night shifts, manufacturing automobile trailers.
Predictions hive been .made that trailer con-

struction is. becoming the outstanding
of an automobile age..

With these two facts in mind, it seems mot
timely that this community make some etfor.'s
to encourage that kind of tourist business here.
Thev are going somewhere. 'Ihev can t be stop-

ped, so why not provide lor them here?
We readily agree that such a group ot tour-

ists do not leave as much money m
as those stopyiing at the hotels and boarding
houses, but every little bit helps, and "the tin
can tourist's" money is as good as any other.

A thorough study of trailer-trav- el is wor-

thy of our most serious consideration. It was
only a few years ago that such a mode of travel
was looked down upon, but todav, with every
modern convenience in the trailers, families
that can afford to stay in even the most expen-
sive hotels are using them. We have had that
to happen in Waynesville.

The life in a trailer offers something that
is so different from what the tourists have for
the remainder of the year, that the very idea
is inviting.

We do not believe that the "trailer toj--ist- s"

will ever grow to the point where hotels
for tourists will not be used, but we do know'
that the trailer-trav- el has seriously cut in on
tourist hotel revenue during the past few years,

and with larger increases each year.

There's A Star That Still Does
Guide Us

Just as the star of Bethlehem once guided the Wise
Men to a new faith and inspiration that endures to this
da, so now does the guiding: light of Medical Science
strengthen and encourage us. In time of trial you need
faith in life, faith in your doctor, and faith in your phar-
macist. '.''.' :

Here at this store, we take especial pride in deserv-
ing that faith. A huge stock of drugs, a checking system
to insure freshness,' delicate equipment, skilled pharm-
acistsall of this insures you of every health benefit pos-
sible.

A S K YOU R D OCT OR

might have been different." cause Mr
orshaw did not have a good w ord for

the towns olhcers neglecting the
streets.

The best snow man I ve seen in
sometime was in the yard of the
(.porsian last week-end- . In fact
there were two. I don t know who
made them, but one looked like
l oach W eatherby pra vmg. since
Coach lives there I presume the
above statement is almost cor

WORTH DEVELOPING
The statement of Mr McGovern. a forest-

er in the park, published in last week's isue of
thi. paper, that "the park is the most complete
laboratory for the study .of trees and shrubs in
the East" u .something worth developing.

. We do not feel that it is too much of a
dream to think of an extension unit of several
large universities being located in this section
like the Columbia University unit New Co-
llegeat Spnngdale. Certainly the location is
ideal, and the living conditions above reproach,
.so why wouldn't it be a good idea to keep such
a thing among our future plans?

The fact that there are over 300 different
kinds of trees and shrubs in the park, to say
nothing of the minerals and rock formations,
offers a combination for field study not found
anywhere in the East.

rect.

Two LICENSED PHARMACISTS For Your Protection

ALEXANDERS
DRUG STORE

Best Extradition Law
At the beginning of the formation of

the country the question of criminals
who fled from one state to another,
as well as those who fled to Canada,
was a most difficult one, hut our early
Jurists and law jri vers were eipial to
it In the ypar l"s70 the American ex-

tradition laws were called bettor than

Phones 53 & 54

Try At Home First.
. Opposite Po&i Office

.And You'll Never Regret Ittnose ot any other' country in in"
world.


